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School Men
Make Merry

Twenty-third Annual Dinner
Last Night a Big

Succes

"Ont of the Most successfuî dincers ever

held, and, you know, this is thet wenty-

third for me " said Dean Gabraith. And

tht fete hundred men who sat dewn te tht

repasi in Convocatjon Hall ast night, and

listened te the inspiring addresses from

some of Canada's promîneni men hearrily

concur wfth the Dean. Tht big event was

a îemarkabît success i nevery way. Noth-

ing marrtd tht arrangements, which w'îre

thought oui wiih a degret cf care that

refets immense credit upon the Execu'-

tive of tht Engineering Society.
Tht huge shieîd on thteXest wallwhich

steed in the centre of tht general sclieme cf

blue, white arnd yellow, interperseil with

smaller shieîds and national flags bore the

inscription, "Facuîty of.Applied Science

Wtlcemes Cemmission of Conservation."
Tht members of thîs federalîy-appointcd

body were thetofficial guesîs of the exening,

and tht message cf the Conmmission

constiirked the key-nott cf tht evening's

speeches. There were îhirîy guesis at the

head table, among whom were: C. H.

Mitchell, Dr. Hastings, Dean Paktnham,

W. F. Tyt, M.M.J. Paton, Dean GaI-

braith, W. D. McPherson, C. H. Rust, J.
B. Tyrrell '84, P. W. Sothani, Dean Fer-

now, J. F. Mackay, Prof. Coleman and

numnerous other members of tht Faculty.
AIl tht speeches un 'tht toast list were

heartily appîauded, and tht good ld

spirit of tht good old School was evidenced

in the University, Faculty and Year yells,

which resounded îhrough tht hall during

tht whole proceedings.
l'o tht amateur voices were added tht

traiîîed Octette, which, as usual, surpassed

iîself iin a number of caîchy selections.

And the Orchestra !-Oh 1 the orchestra!

It was jusi about îwice as gcod as any

musical erganization since Sousa was in

bis prime.
Afier the firsi toast, te the Ring,

President, W. B. McPhersen, called on

Mr. E. R. Grey te propose tht toast to

tht Conservation Commission, te which

Mr. M. J. Paton, tht officiaI represent-

ative of the Commission replied.
"Conservation," said Mr. Patton, "tht

economic use cf natural resources. It is

a constant search after efficiency. It bas

resied with engineers te do a great deal in

forwarding tht work of the Conservation

Commission. Tht recent volume publisb-

ed by tht Conservation Commission was

made possible only by tht hearty co-oper-

ation of engineers. Tht enginter is a

man who cari speak with authoiity, bis

werds have greai weight wth tht public.

Tht enîbusiasmn which tht movement

provokes is sometimes uts own enemny, tht

effervescence of public opinion often re-

acis againsti us continuous development. "

Mr. Patton then went on te show how

the advîsory powers, to which the Com-

missicn is liniiîed give it a very desirable

stat us.
The development cf the peat industry,

the prex'tntion cf fire lusses, and the evils

of oxercrcwding in cits. On these sub-

jects in particLIlar there is necessity for a

great amount cf public education.
'Tht success of tht graduares, ail over

the i'lzd and in the case cf 0cr

fajculty, the uncivilized world, is an indi-

cationi cf tht influence cf tht University, "

said Mr. G. B. Taylor, in pruposing the

next toast, that te tht University. te

wbich Dr. Ellis, after a çerfect storm of

acclaiîn, re,,ponded.
The l)ocior's wcrds about a 'divine

lyre," refeîring to himiself, were comn-

îIetely lost in the la ughter of the whole

hall. Fle dwelt upon the gruwth cf tht

University, buot asked "Has it grown in

tif iciency! 1 think it bas. 1 îhink we

have now grcwn large encugh to have a

University Buat. 1 hope we shaîl have

a University Battallion which will be

worthy of this great institution.'"
Dr. Ellis said that tht tret, just east cf

the Main Building, which was a Eurcpcaîî

mnaple grafîed upon a Canadian stock, but

the Canadian îwig develoîîed far beyoîîd

tht strength of the ndded Etiropean

branch, and is now a truly Canadian

miaple, sbould be tht emblem cof the Uni-

versity, as it bas assimilated aýl the goud

of tht cîher and become a thcrough

native.

R. J. Fuller proposed tht.toast te tht

ntwly appoinied Professor of Metallurgy,

Prof. G. A. Guess, whio said hie would take

the advice whicb thteIDeanî had given hîmi,

an(d would say huitt, and jusi watch tht
'wheels go round." Tbey didi, in the

next speech lîy Mr. WV. F. Tyt, responding

te a neat prîîposal "Tht Prefession" by

J. S. Galbraith, in which tht man of the

modemn world was explaincd te bie "the

School mac, cf course." Mr. Tyt said

that the hesi advice, that hie as a graduate

o f thiîty years standing cculd give was te

niake a careful collection of cosi records

both for one's self and of ail others one bas

access tii. Mr. Tyt also dwet upon the

difference in status of tht Engineer of te-

day and of tht past when a college edu-

cation was more probable te hinder a mnan,

in applying for a position than te help

him. It was, lie said, the age of the En-

gineer and a technicalhy trained man had a

vasi advantage over tht so-caîled practical

man.

Dean Galbraith, who was received with

tremendous enthusiasm, and Mr. J. B.

Tyrrell, '83, made short address express

ing there appreciatien of the success of the

dinner.

With a final stirring " Ged Save the

King" from tht orchestra, the festivities

broke up.

Iî's bouquets ail round: to tht School, to

President McPherin and tht Executive,

te tht members cf the Faculty who helped

with the decorations, and in other ways,

to tht Orchestra and the Octette, and te

Paul Sheard, the artist cn tht menu card.

VARSITY PLAYS McGILL

Fast Hockey Game at Ravina
Rink To-night

A.MOURNFUL LAY OF RAVI NA\RI NK

It was a blue NIcGill n'an,
Hle stopped us with a cuss.

11v îhy long lean face aînd dribbling

cye
Now, whercfore stopp'st thonLIS"'
le held Lis with his trembling armn

"There wvas a gamne, " quoth he.

Ilis tale xas Long, it had nu charni

"It was a f rost, Ah mie!"

\Ve hope to gixe the rest of this touch-

ing ballad in prose form in Mondays

issue. In the inierim, te be exact at

8.30, on Friday night, in Ravina Rink,

West Toronto, certain gentlemen who

answer the roll caîl occasionally to the

namnes of P-arker, Frith, Dermian, Stromie,

Blakely, Webster, l-lanley, and Caldwell

will try ru bring abocut a happy fulfilmrent

cf the foregoing prophecy and incidentally

show their superiority over the Red and

W\hite aggregatiun of stellar phenonmena.

?vcGill bas defeated Qtieen's in< Mon-

treal by a close score but Qucens had nut

had imuch practice so that that game is

nu a fa ircriteriun. Va rsit yh lia d sonie

rattling g<)o(l ratices. Thet'len are al

ini irst class shape anI will show' tlee]hene-

li of their arîlucîs enclavours and coini-

petent coaching.
AIl thai is necessary to coniplete the

enjoynment of the evening and to enliven

the inhabitants cf 0cr ncwly adupted little

sister is a big, gay, good-humored cruwd cf

healthy, happy fair rinded students, to

sav nîthing of their friends.
Tlhere is a section of the Raxvina rink

reserved for rooters who promise to he as

eîîîertaining a feature as ever.

(et off at Ilumberside Avenue and walk

straight west. Take five minutes gentle

exercise tilI the rink heaves in sight. Y(àu

know whartu d (o then.

The Spirit of
Social ReÇaformi

Stirring Address on Settiement
Work by Mr. Elliott

"Play is as essentiai tc a child as food

in bis life.''
"The Settiement deesn't teach a crecd,

it takes in ex eryone."
ùGet pleI to take hoîd cf their ow'n

problems."
Before 225 cnthusiastic men at the

Canadian Club luncheon Wednesday

afternoon Mr. J. L. Ellicit delivered a

stirring addrcss on "The Spirit cf the

Pioneer in Social Reform."
In American desert irrigation îhey go

straight down 1000 feet until they reach

water, and se we must get te these people.

1 bave met boys trying te take their

mothers home in a drunken condition.

What chance bas a boy brought up in a

home like this. So we take the boy in.

Play is essential te his life, and we give

bim an opportunity te play. You talk cf

your conservation of energy. 1 tell yeu

the greatesi gold mine of power is in the

people, and we havn't found tbe way to

bring it out.
The employer tbinks of the girls as tools.

They are degraded and do a lot of mischief.

We give tbem dances, and endeavour te

get them interested.
At Christmas we do flot give them pre-

senîs. What we do is te let îhem bring

in poor huitt cbildren ari'd we gîve them

gifts te give these little tets. It brings eut

tht Ioving instinct. The Church hadn't

got hold cf themn, tbe schools badn't belped

GontUnued on Page 4, Col. 3.

$NOTICE $ $
Subacribes hohave flot
yet paid their subsoription
price to The Varsity willkindly f orward the sameat the earliest possible mo-
ment to the Business Man-
ager. ______

Personal Yiews
of Great Men

Mrs. Woods Tells of Acquaint-
anceship With Noted

Authors

Oit tht evenicg of Tucsday, V"ctoriai

college w'as the scene cf ,anî înusculx'
intrîesting event. A\ 5plcndid lecture w'as
dcîivered by Mrs. Mlargaret L. Woods,

wife of Rex'. lHenry George Wootls cf
Trinity Ccllege, Oxford, anid dnîughtcr
of tht w'cII knuw'n Dean Bradlley cf \West-
nminster. Her handling cf lier subjecis,
"The Spirit of the Xictciian Era" and

"Great Mien X\hom 1 Haxe Known," was

highly appreciatcd by alIprescrnt.
iNs. Wootds criîicism cf the puets antI

thinkers cf the Vitoiiaii Fia was sîîeci-

alIy inrcresriîîg hecaist cf lber intinite
knowîedge cf theni. She ant iber sisicis
w-cie favorites wiîh Lord Tcnnyscn and
tht poets htîtse w'as <fîcîtthe scent of

their ycuthfîil pleasures. Browning andl
G.eorge Eliot w-tic also w cIl knuwn ru lier

and she procedced toti cl sume humorous

anect'dotes cinneuclt i tIit hîi r aiuain n-
t nnceship.

Wiih regard tu the' earl3 , iniîdllî, andl

lIer Victotrian dt'vt'itment cft iuutght,

MIrs. Woodcis 1îîi i tîlciiit bai 'l'eniy su a

iin lii', "'In Meiticriant,''l fore-sîinilîw 't

te thoughts of I)arxiî's i hiory andtt îre-
ceedetl his discussionîs.

Noîhing has been more marked iii

nineteenih ceîîîury niu'tenis of thcughî

than tht change in the gciitral att itumde ii

wi)ntan.

Talking on tItis strain tht speaker (,uii-
pared the respective attituides cf'l'ciinyscn
andc Browinig, Tenîiysoii's wîis the iyîi-

cal M id-V icicrianî poinmt of x'iew , andinî
]lis lîeni, ''The iies,'lie descrilîts

wtinan as n lesser mail. Browniing, oni

tht other hantl, was endewed withî tht

happy faculty of scîx ey iîg the wîîild from

thie poinit of view of a womac or in <ther

words, of locking throîîgh the tyes of a

wtiînn.

Front hier ilitimnie frieîuhship wiîh
Tenimyscit,Mvirs. Woodis was ecalîleti to

becomne fantiliar with lus style of rcadiiîg.
Slie describes bis voice als <iep, hicoliîiig

antI impressive. Hc read rythmratically
raîher than danatîcally.

Mis. Woods is a peetess berself and an

auther cf distinction. Her deliveîy is

fret and intcresîiîîg and hier phrasing
witiy and plcasing.

Presideîît Falconer fuîfillcd the dîities
<if Chairîian wiîh his usual grace. InI lus

brief address hie made a humîmous illuîsion
te that wll-kîîown volume, Bradley
Arncld's Latin Prose, of which Dean
Bradley was an associat authtor.

At tht conclusion cf tht lecture Chan-

celIer Burwash moved a vote cf îhanks te

Mis. Woods - wbich was secondetl by
Principal Hutton. In bis speech, which

was exceedingly witty thîoughout, the

Principal commended the îythmetical
style of reading. In bis estimation it was
much superior te soeeof our modern

elocutioti.
Soetof those present weîe Honorable

J. M. Gibson, tht Lieutenant- Governor

Sir Charles Mess, Dr. MacDonald of the
Globe, etc.

WAR 0F 1812

British Owe Succesa to Train-
ing of Volunteers

A large number of students, and several

officers cf tht local regiments, enjoyed an
extremely inteîcsting lecture by Major

Brown on tht operations in tht Niagara
Peninsula in 1812-14.

Major Brown gave an account'of mest

cf tht engagements in tht Peninsula, and

descîibed mort in detail some ef tht more

important actions, including îhost ai

Qutenston Heigbts in 1812, ai Chippewa in

1814, and ai Lundy's Laîîe tht samne ycar.
Ht emphasized tht fact that tht success

e! tht British forces, composed partly cf
reguhars, bottrnesthy of Canadian vlun-
teers, was largely due to tht sysîem o!
universal training which was then in force,
-a sysîem which made every able-bîîdied

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3-

'1he sermun next Suindlax'ini(Co ivceation
I laîl wîll bectleliverecl by the Rex'. R. Il.
lZuweil Bates, cf New' York.

AX dattydil programme will bc put on by
th]('NidCal StLUIlents in (Convocation Hall
onm thecve n ing of Fel rîary 26t h

A nmeeting cf the Executix e Class cf
191,5, University College, will be hield on
Friday Jan. 19 in room 4 at 4.30 o'cbock.

l"reshien cf lUniversity College max'gel
tlc- hirit iat ios tu thle C lass recelîrion by

prcsenting thlîir regist rat ion cards aithte
Ios 'ofie'.

Thel first girls' hicekex' match cf the(
.-ea'.<iiw ilIl bc played hctw ccii Victoria and
l.'îix ersiîy College ai the \'arsitv Rink, on)
Sa tu rdiy a fierîlîoî

'The I'\ecut ix C ( 'ucmitîcc cf the t oder-
gi ,cna.îes l'ai liamemt wîll imeut unrImon-
day at -4.30t in tie \\rit ing room cof the
U'nion. i\ full tucm-dui is ruquîested.

Anr address un Nurtliern 'lrails and
Waterw'ays will bc given liy Profes.,ur
Powell ai an open'n meetiîig cf Il lie edical
Societ, on N1\Iuîclay ,îftternuun i, januiary
2211(l.

Tlhe Modaern L.anguage C('lh xill offer,
on 1\londay, Janîuary 29î h, i S itxvc
French ccumedies '"Le'retour. lu japon''
andaI"Les, deux Souuds. 'MIl iiiterestcd
iin Frenîch are xelcuinc.

There wilI bc a grand rt-union cf bible
study leaders at the Y.M.C.A. suppcr rt
six o'cloek sharp. Ex'c%-rybody must turti
oct as they are now' nearing the close cf
thie stries and the secretary is anxious for a
large atteîîdance.

Thte(,eneral Secretary cf tlhe Unive'r-
sity Y.M.C.A. is prcparing a series (,f
statisties as te the number of stridents iii

the UTniversity whîî are going intu reli-
gicus work upon graduation. Anyci e
rlesiring copies cf this should com-municte
w'tlîIiimi.

On the i lth cf Fclîruary, the Ccîleges
Sermon ('umm-ittee have arranged te have
Prof. jchnston-Ross, lately cf Bryn Mawr,
now cf Montreal. It is probable that a
service will be helîl in the evening as w'cll as
in tht miorning. Mr. Johinston-Ross will
aIse Iead the Bible Study Confcrencc of
the Y.M.C.A., February 9-11.

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 19-McGill vs. Toronto. Basket-
balèr 4.310 p.m.; hockey 8 p.m.

20-1915 Class Reception.
25-Quenrrs Hall Dramatie Club.
26-Arts Dance.
29-Mudlern Language C'lub, French

Cumedies.
Feb. 2-Dental "At Homne."

2-East Residence Dance.
7-Fourtb year UC. Skating party.
8-Trinity College Conversazione.
9-School Dance.
9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Quten's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
22-Gl.ee Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mai. 8-Women's Dramatic Club,
"Much Ado about Nothing.'

JUNIORS PRACTICE

Will the fellowing players pîcase bc at

tbe Excelsior Rink ri 5.30 o'cîock this
afterncon fora goud wcrkout. Armstrong,
Boulier, Clarkson, Matthew, Webster,
Bryan, Taylor, Barry, Nelles, Huichings,

Gray, Reynolds, Sinclair, Gouinlock.
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